Introduction
I hope you enjoy 21 Days of Surprises: A Countdown to Christmas. My goal is to help us prioritize the
important things at Christmas in the midst of the busyness that surrounds us. As you take the
journey along the game board, you will be hearing the story of Jesus in a fresh, new way, by
remembering all the amazing surprises God had in store for His people. You will have a chance to
surprise your kids with family fun nights each week, and you will have the opportunity to plan
ways to surprise and bless others each week as well.

Game Instructions:
1. Think of a Family Fun Night and Family Service Project for each of the three weeks.
See Ideas on page 4. (You can keep the details a surprise for the kids if you like!)
2. Cut and paste the Family Fun Night and Family Service Project icons on the dates of your
choosing for each week. (If you completed a service project before the 21 Days Game began, you may choose to pray for the
people you served as your “Family Service Project.”)

3. Cut and paste the remainder of the Game Board Icons on the game board in order from 1-5 for
each remaining day. (within the corresponding week) around your Family Fun Night and
Family Service Project, whenever you decide to do them.
4. Cut the FAMILY GAME PIECE out and place on Begin.
5. Each day, move the FAMILY GAME PIECE forward one step and follow the instructions on
pages 5-8 to complete each activity.
6. ENJOY!

Game Board Icons:
FAMILY GAME PIECE

FAMILY FUN NIGHT

SCRIPTURE SURPRISES

APPLICATION ACTIVITIES

		

FAMILY SERVICE PROJECT

Game Board Printable

Dec 23

Dec 24

Dec 20

Dec 19

Dec 25

Dec 5

Dec 6
Dec 22

Dec 21

Dec 7

Dec 18

Dec 8

Dec 9

Dec 17

Dec 10

Dec 16

Dec 11
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Dec 12

Dec 13

Dec 14

Dec 15

**Cut family game piece to
move along game board**

**Cut and paste icons on
game board for each
week. **

Family Fun Night Ideas:
Ice skating
Hot cocoa and Christmas movie night
Christmas light viewing in pajamas
Christmas play or live Nativity show
Christmas parties
Christmas concerts
Christmas caroling

Family Service Project Ideas:
Participating in a Christmas outreach event (check with your local church)
Inviting neighbors over for a Christmas party to get to know them
Giving presents to a family in need (Church Giving Tree)
Caroling/visiting a Nursing Home or Children’s Hospital
Doing chores for a widow or elderly neighbor
Baking cookies for neighbors
Volunteering at a soup kitchen
Bringing a meal to someone who is sick
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Devotional and Activity Guide

21 Days of Surprises:
A Countdown to Christmas!

Have you ever been given a surprise? Perhaps you received an unexpected gift, or your parents
took you to your favorite restaurant on your birthday! It is fun to get surprises and to give surprises
to others too! It fills us with unexpected joy and excitement! Christmas is full of surprises from
yummy treats, fun trips to visit family, to new exciting gifts to open! But did you know that the very
first Christmas was filled with lots of surprises too? In fact, the biggest and best surprise came to
the world at Christmas as a baby! This Jesus would change the world as we know it, and through
Him we could have a friendship with God! To help us get in the Christmas spirit and celebrate the
birth of Jesus, we are going to set out on a journey to His birth and discover lots of fun-filled
surprises along the way! We will learn about the wonders God gave His people on that first
Christmas, and we will be receiving and giving surprises to others too! Come and join us as we
embark on this adventure, and let’s get excited as we celebrate the best surprise of all- Jesus Christ,
the Savior of the World!

Week One
1. Secret Surprise Revealed: Read Isaiah 9:6
Questions:
•
•
•
•

What surprise was Isaiah announcing was to come?
What names would the child be called?
Who is Jesus and what is so important about Him?
How would our life be different without Jesus?

2. Zachariah’s Surprise: Read Luke 1:5-25
Questions:
•
•
•
•

Who surprised Zachariah in the temple?
Would you be surprised if you saw an angel?
What surprise did Gabriel tell Zachariah was coming - SO big that Zachariah didn’t believe it!
God loves to give us surprises! Would you believe God if He gave you a big surprise? Why?

3. Application Activity: Make a List
What surprises has God given you or your family? (Could be an unexpected gift, new baby, or a
provision of some kind) Make a list or draw a picture of God’s surprise blessings in your life and
thank God as a family for these surprises!
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4. Mary’s Surprise: Read Luke 1:26-38
Questions:
•
•
•
•

Who came to Mary with a surprise?
What surprise did God have for her?
How did Mary react to her surprise?
If God had a surprise job for you, even if it wouldn’t be easy, would you do it?

5. Application Activity: Simon Says
Yesterday we learned that Mary happily accepted the surprise to be the mother of Jesus,
God’s Son. She told God that whatever He wanted her to do, she would do. Mary had a
beautiful heart to do whatever God asked of her with a good attitude. God loves it when we,
too, happily obey Him and our parents. Play Simon says with your family, and remember
that happily following God’s rules and the rules of our parents blesses our Heavenly Father.
**Don’t forget your Family Fun Night and Family Service Project this week!

Week Two
1. Joseph’s Surprise: Read Matthew 1:18-24
Questions:
•
•
•
•

Who came to Joseph with a surprise?
What surprise did God have for him?
How did Joseph react to his surprise?
Have you ever been worried that something bad was going to happen and you were happily
surprised when it didn’t happen?

2. Application Activity: Christmas Card
We have learned of three surprise visits that angel Gabriel made to God’s people. It would be fun to
be a messenger from God, and we can! Think of someone this week that you can tell the good news
of Jesus’s birth at Christmas! Then make a Christmas card for them and write, “Jesus is born!” on
the inside. You may cut and color one of the attached manger scenes to add to your card.
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3. Elizabeth’s Surprise: Read Luke 1:39-56
Questions:
•
•
•
•
•

Who surprised Elizabeth by visiting her?
What surprise did Mary have to tell Elizabeth?
How did Elizabeth and her baby react to Mary’s good news?
Have you ever had someone visit your house and bring you a surprise?
How did that make you feel?

4. Application Activity: Christmas Songs
Mary was so full of joy when she visited Elizabeth that she praised God in a beautiful prayer, almost
like a song! God loves it when we are so happy that we praise Him! Put on some Christmas songs
and praise God for giving you another Christmas to enjoy and for giving us Jesus!

5. Zachariah and Elizabeth’s Surprises: Read Luke 1:57-66 (67-80 optional)
Questions:
•
•
•
•

What was so special about Zachariah and Elizabeth’s son? (clue look at verse 76)
What surprise did Zachariah have after he wrote John’s name down?
Have you ever waited a long time for a surprise? Was it hard to wait?
How did you feel once you received it?

**Don’t forget your Family Fun Night and Family Service Project this week!

Week Three
1. Mary and Joseph’s Surprise: Read Luke 2:1-7
Questions:
• What two surprises did Mary and Joseph experience that were not so nice?
• How do you think Mary and Joseph felt when they had to have their baby away from their
family in a stable with animals?
• Have you ever had your plans change by an unwanted surprise? Give an example.
• How do you think God wants us to respond when unexpected problems happen?
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2. Application Activity: Telephone Game
What a special night it must have been for Mary and Joseph to have the son of the God of the
universe born on a quiet, star filled night with angels singing in the sky? Maybe they wanted to
shout the surprise to the world, but instead, God was keeping it a secret from most people! Have
you ever had to keep a fun surprise a secret? Think of something you love about Jesus and whisper
it to a family member. Go around whispering the message and see if the last person in the family
knows the message. Take turns thinking of a message about Jesus and sharing it like the telephone
game until everyone has gotten a turn.

3. Shepherds’ Surprise: Read Luke 2:8-20
Questions:
•
•
•
•

Who shared a surprise with the shepherds in the fields at night?
What surprise did the angels want the shepherds to go and see?
How do you think the shepherds felt when they saw the angels and baby Jesus?
How would you feel if you had gotten to see Jesus as a baby on that starry night?

4. Wise Men’s Surprise: Read Matthew 2:1-12
Questions:
• Who were the last people, according to the Bible, that came to see Jesus once he was born?
• How did the wise men learn about this surprise?
• What did the wise men do to show honor to Jesus, the King of the Jews?

5. Application Activity: Gift to Jesus
The wise men travelled to see Jesus after He was born, and the wise men gave Him gifts to show
Him honor. What can you give Jesus for Christmas this year? You could draw Him a picture, sing
Him a song, or do something kind for someone in need. Think of something you would like to do to
bless Jesus on His birthday!
**Don’t forget your Family Fun Night and Family Service Project this week!
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Extra Coloring Sheets to Enjoy!

